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wn never again referred to.
(Signed)

FREDERICK A. LUCKENBACII.

the negroes would immedintclly
join them and they would carry
the county and State. He said twi VV

i.
v,, r

Having bonght the Li very
Business of Wm. M. Sanders, I

solicit your patronage at San-
der's large brick stables.

My hacks will meet all trains
here and at Selma. 1 also keep
horses and buggies for hire at
rensonab!e rntes. Polite and
attentive drivers.

Hoping to share a portion of
your patronage I am

Yours to Please,
E. S. Sanders.

RICHMOND & DAN-
VILLE R. R. COM'Y.
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Congressional Coruption.

Denver. Colo.. May 12. Mr.
Frederick A. Luckenbach is a cit
izeu of Denver, and is well and fa
vorably known by many of Col- -

orado's leading business men. He
has been engaged for two years
past in introducing his pneumat
ic pulverizer and has met with
flattering success. It having
come to the ears cf Mi. M. H
Slater, Chairman of the Execu
tive Committee of the State Sil
ver League that Mr. Luckenbach
possessed the startling informa
tion contained in the following

-

affidavit, that energetic gentle- -

man waited upon him and induc
ed him to put the whole story
into explicit form and give it to
the public. This Mr. Luckenbach
did, and the result is the affida-
vit published below :

State of Colorado, County of
Arapahoe Frede rick Luckenbach,
being first duly sworn, on oath
deposes and says: 'IamG2 years
of age. I was born in Bucks
county, Pa. I removed to the
citv of Philadelphia in the vear
1846. and continued to reside
there until 1866, when Iremored
to the citv ol New York. In
Philadelphia I was in the furni
ture business. In New York I
branched into machinery and in--

vention. and am the patentee of
Luckenbachs Pneumatic Pul ver- -

izer, which machines are now in
use generally in the eastern part
of the United States and in Eu
rope. I now reside in Denver,
having removed from New York
two ears ago. I am well known
in .ev lork.i nave been a mem
b:r of the Produce Exchange
and am well acquainted with
manv members of that body. I
am well known by Air. irastus
Wiman. In the Tear 1865 I visi
ted London. England, for the
purpose of placing there Penn-sylvsn- ia

oil properties in which I
was interested, i took witn me
letters of introduction to manv
gentlemen in .London, among
them one to Mr. Ernest Seyd.
from Robert M. Foust, ex Treas-uie- r

of Philadelphia. I becam?
well acquainted with Mr. Sevd
and with his brother, Richard
Sevd, who I understand is vet

I visited London there
after every year, and at each vis-
it renewed my acquaintance with
Mr. Seyd, and upon each occa-
sion became his guest, one or
more times joining his family at
dinner or other meals. In Feb-
ruary, 1874--, while on one of these
visits and while his guest at din-
ner, I, among other things, allu-
ded to rumors afloat of Parlia-
mentary corruption, and express-
ed astonishment that such cor-
ruption should exist. In reply
to this, he told me he could re-

late facts about the American
Congresb that would place it far
ahead of the English Paihament

i-
-

in tnat line
So far the conversation was at

the dinner table between us His
brother Richard and others were
there also, this was table talk
between Mr. Ernest Seyd and
mvself. After dinner ended he
invited me to another room,
wnere ne resumed tiie conversa
tion about

.
legislativecorruption

II 1 Alt I t 4ne saici: "ii you win pledge me
your honor as a gentleman not
to divulge what I am about to
tell you while I live I will con
vince you that what I said about

Pursuant to the creneral call
well advertised over the county
a mass meetincr of friends of the
People's Party and supporters of
the St. Louis platform assembled

.- W V a

in the Court House last natur-

day. Twenty-nin- e men took
part and twenty-nin- e only. 1 hey

crc iruw -
Smithfield 3. Ingram's 3. Ben- -

tonsville2, Boon Hill 4, Selma
4-- , Beulah 13. Not a single man
from the balance of the county
took anv oart until when the
meeting was about to adjourn
a man from Banner came in and
gave his adhesion.

Ihe proceedings began by a
short speech from Mr. W. B.
Rains, showing the reason for
the call. He said that the peo-
ple could not stand the State
ticket and piauorm oi me uemo- -

cratic party lately adopted at
Raleigh. That he was in tavor
of cutting loose from the Democ
racy and nominating all can
didates from President to con
stable. He said the State and
countv administration should be
in the hands of the. St. Louis peo
iIr I hnf thinms were crm n"f - - - r o
wrong in the State; that the last
legislature was the most extrava-
gant ever held: that convicts
were being made to farm and
work on the Roanoke river and
these crops cut down the price of
honest mens labor; that thev
should not be allowed to do this
but should be kept in the walls
of the Penitentiary all the time
and fed at as little expense as
possible and treated so that they
would not care to steal again;
that the Agricultural and Me
chanical College should be
abolished ; that the pensions to
disabled confederate soldiers in
North Carolina should be abolish
ed; that 9 cents on each poll
goes to pension confederate
soldiers and that this was un
just ; that it forced negroes to
pav for their own freedom ; that
the People s Party promised to
change all this when it got into
power. He then closed by ap
proving the St. Louis demands
in full. He was loudly applaud
ed by most of the other 28. He
was made permanent chairman.
Mr. D. T. Massev was made
Secretary. He made a short
speech, condemed The Smith
field Herald severely tor its
democracy ; eulogized Col. Polk,
and declared for a new party in
the nation but said the State and
counties were all right and should
not be disturbed.

T t it m m

ine ron of townships was
then called and five answered.
As he called township after
township without getting a
response, Mr. Massev stopped
and said "this is no time for
cowards" and commenced again
at the first, five finally answered.
These retired and selected three
delegates each to the conven
tion at Raleigh. 9 townships
were unrepresented. ...The town-- i

snip executive committees were
appointed and as men were too
scarce to go around, it was
moved and adopted that the del
egates be made the committee-- 1

men also. It was then moved
and carried that a full State and
countv ticket be put in the field,
the executive committee to call
the convention at the proper
time.

xr v-- i.ir. u. xi. vteuons made a
speech, said he was done with
Wall Street Democracy &c.

Mr. Mathew Casey then ad
dressed the convention. He said
ne moved to Tohnston from!

Established 18S2.

A. M WOODALL. : : Editor.

J. M. BEATY, Soliciting Agent.
A. M. WOODALL & J. 54. BEATY

Proprietors.
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OUn CANDIDATES.

For President
David Bexxett Hill.

ol New York.

For Vice-Preside- nt

Horace M. Boies,
of Iowa.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Governor,
ELI AS CARR,

of Edgecombe.
--o

For Lieutenant Governor,
RUFl'SA. DOUGHTOX.

of Alleghanv.
--o

For Secretary of State,
OCTAVlVs COKE,

of Wake.
ty--

Por Supt. of Public Instruction,
JOHX C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.
o--

For Attorney-Genera- l,

FRANK I. OSBORNi:,
of Mecklenburg.

o --o
Forjudge of the twenty-fift- h

District,
GEORGE A. SHUFORD,

o-- --o
For Electors at Large,

CHARLES B. AYCOCK,
ROBERT B. GLENN.

The Xatioxal Democratic
COXVEXTIOX MEETS IX CHICAGO
Tuesday, Iuxe 22xd, 1S92.

The Third party held meetings
in several counties of the State
last Saturday. In most cases
thev were thinlv attended and
the chacter of ibe men who at
tended is conclusive pcof that
there is not much to be feared
from them by the Democrats
Here in our county they organi
zeti. gome were intavor oioniv a
national ticket but the majority
was in favor of a ticket for the
nation, state and countv and so
carried it in their convention
Their chairman made a regular
Republican speech and is in favor
of the change in the government
of the state so that the people
will vote for all the officers from
magistrates to president. He is
against paying the confederate
soldiers, who are crippled and to
old to work, a pension, but en
dorses the St. Louis platform
which proposes to pay the Union
voldiers the difference in the de
preciated currency in which they
were paid and gold. Can anv
man in the South who shoulder
ed a musket during the late war
join hands with this man and
vote the Third party ticket ? We
sav no.

The death of Col. L. L. Polk
is quite a sad intelligence to alarge
number of his followers in this
state and throughout the Union
and is a sad blow to the organ-
ization of which he was president
and also to the Third party as
he was considered one of its
ablest leaders. Col. Polk was
doubtless the most widely known
of any North Carolinian,, hav
ing made speeches all over the
United States in the last few
years as president of the National
Farmer's Alliance, and as such
made hosts of fru-nd- s in all the
states where he went.

He was born in Anson county
in 1J7 and was reared on a
farm. He received his education
at Davidson College and was
elected to the General Assembly

.1 iL. ll'l -uy uic nig parry in leou and
was appointed Commissioner of
Agriculture in 1887. He com-
menced the publication of the
Progressive Farmer at Winston
in 1886 and afterwards moved
it to Raleigh.

His remains were brought to
Raleigh Sunday evening. The fun-
eral services were held from the
First Baptist church (of which
he was a member) by Rev. Dr.
Carter, pastor, and his rt mains
interred in Oakdale Cemetery.
The Herald extends its sympa-
thies to the family ofthe deceased
in their sad bereavement.

Pay up your subscription.

I come to you with a small af
fair that you may need. InEng
land, the Continent and many
foreign countries, myself and
wares are well know. Many
American families on their return
from aboard bring my articles
with them, for thev know them

w

pretty well, but vou may not be
one of these.

Confidence between man and
man is slow of growth, and
when found, its rarity makes it
valuable. I ask your confidence
and make a reference to this
Journal to indorse that confi
dence. I do not think it will be
misplaced.

1 make the best lorm ol a cure
an absolute one for bilious

ness and headache that can be
found in this year.
The cure is so small in itself, and
yet its comfort to you is so great

20 minutes being itslimit when
relief comes that it has become
the marvel of its time. One and
a half grains of medicine, coated
with sugar, is mv remedy, in the
shape of one small pill, know to
commerce as Dr. HAYDOCK'S
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old in
the markets of Europe, but is
new to North America. The
price is low as an honest medi-
cine can be sold at, 25 cents.
Send a postal card for a sample
vial, to try them, before you
purchase.

DR. HAYD0CK.
63 Fulton St.. N. Y.

For sale by Hood Bros. Smith-fiel- d

N. C,

FOR ALL LADIES
Young, Old or Middle-Aged- .

THE PERFECTION ADJUST-
ABLE SHOE

KipMndu from to
l-'- J inch over the Itall andJoint thuit nvoUHnu the
Htrulu and DiMcomfort ri.Mrlnifl hy w-a- . inif oth-
er Mikm.

No Other Shoe
prevent" and

cured coniM, bunion and
tender feet.

They prexerve Henlth
and 1'roinote lAte.

lMiiineMM from wetidewjilk n..d floor
iaM through the

Mole.
A narrower thoerau fworn.
MntchleMN in Htvle, Fit

ions" J and Durability.
AHK JMT JST 'o.momiatei) Khiik Co.,

.Mnnur m.('ixV'fl LYNX, MASS.

For sale by W. G. Yelving
tox, Smithfield, N. C, and W. A.
Barnes, Clayton, N. C.

mav-19-l-

VILLARD WOODALL,
MANl'FACTL'HER AND REl'AIRER OF

Carts, Wagons, Duggios&c
Smithfield, N, C

I have bought the interest of
Mr. J. A.Johnson in the shops of
lohnson & Woodall, and will
continue the business at the
same place.

Can do all kinds of wood and
Iron work.

I have the most improved tools
and am better prepared to do
work than any other mechanic
in Smithfield.

Am prepared tc shoe Horses
and Mules at short notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Give me a trial when in need of

any work done in mv line.
Thanking vou for past patron

age and hoping by strict atten- -
non to uusincss io merit a coi
tinuance of the same. I am

Yours truly,
Willard Woodall.

DUPREE

GRIFFIS,
I

Manufacturers and Repair-- :
ers of Carts. Wacons. Uurrrfeac ' no

Benson, N. C.
1 Ta T-- tAir.jonn o. uupree ol our

firm has bought the shops built
uy Mr. i. u. iempie ana w
shall continue the business start'
ed by him.

1 J f .iiciiuvc jjuou toots ana are
prepared to do any kind of
Wood or Iron work. Attention
is called to ourcabiuet work. We
make a specialty of Horse Shdr- -

.inn A.jj;. mc ui.jc 10 merit your
A aTpatronage, uive us atrial. We

guarantee satisfaction to all
who are willing to do right. J.

Respectfully,
Dupree & Gkiffis. of

A

LADIU onfeeding a tonic, or children that want bulldlnfun, aboMld take
BROWN'S 1ROX BITTERI.It la pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Inditetton. and ttiliouaueaa. All dealera keep U

this was his first effort at public
speaking. He was loudly ap
plauded by most of the 28 and
his remarks seemed to be very

I n.arp A T Y Canadavsaidhe wasJ1 p les partvman forthesake
f hi hildren &c He said the

proressive Farmer was not an
orfran of the People's .Party ore
fHe afterwards retracted this
and admitted that it was.) This
closed the speaking. Mr. D. T
Massey then announced that he
would read the St. Louis Pre
amble and Platform. He read
out of ore paper until he got to
the original 12th plank (the
soldier clause) and then chang
ed to another. A by-stand- er (a
good democrat)askcd him to read
the first. He hesitated and said
he would read it, if the St. Louis
platform men requested it. On
motion thev decided not have it
read and he read no further. At
this time Mr. P. G. Ward was
seen in the back of the hall (where
most of the democrats sat) and
was called upon for a speech. He
said he took no part in such
meetings; was a democrat and
felt more like leaving than re-

maining at such a meeting. (Mr.
Ward is a 3oung man of energy
and prouiise and a sterling dem-
ocrat as well as a zealous alliance- -

man and takes no stock in this
movement.) The meeling then
adjourned and Mr. J. H. Pou
arose in the rear of the hall and
asked all democrats to remain
and assist in forming an Elias
Carr Democratic '?lub. The bell
was tapped and soon about 100
democrats appeared niostlv
conntrvmen and farmers. The
meeting was organized by elect
ing Mr. C. F. Kirby, chairman
and A. M. Woodall, secretary.
Mr. L. R. Waddrll was called
upon to address the club, sa:d
he had heard the People's Partv
meeting through. He thought
the men who took part in it
were honest and good men,
striving for the right, but were
making a great mistake in leav
ing the democratic party: that
their only hope of relief was in
it. His speech was conservative,
earnest and v ise.

Mr. D. R. Stafford then ad
dressed the club. He said he was
one of the first men in this coun
tv to ioin the Alliance and he
was sad to think the duv had
come when such a meeting could
be held as the Third Partv meet
ing just over; that he felt it was
a disgrace to the Alliance for
men, pretending to be alliance- -

men. to meet and denounce sucn
alliance brethren as Elias Carr,
Octavious Coke and 1. C. Scar
borough, and plot to defeat
them by combining with negroes.
This was not alliance doctrine
but was rank and disgraceful
treason to the order ; that the
democrats had given the alliance
a fair showing and all true alh
anee men wen: satisned and
delighted with the ticket; that
he was not prepared to make a
seech ; was in his work clothes,
but that he could not sit still
and hear such talk. He said it
was in bad taste for men pre
tending to be alliancemen and
farmers to denounce and criticise
the last legislature as Mr. Rains
had done; that it doubtless made
some few mistakes, but it should
be remembered that it was com
posed almost entirely of inex
perienced men. farmers. who
were serving their first term, and
mistakes were unavoidable; that
r ...u.. .,i

i . f.i

be remedied, and experience pre
vent other mistakes; that he
worked for his living, but was a
frec man and afler fullv con
sidering the state of the country,
be saw no hope of redress out-
side of the Democratic party;
that he would stand by it. and
felt confident it would win. He
said he would stop his Progress-
ive Farmer as it has deserted the
alliance cause and had gone in
to the Third Party. His speech
was forcible, strong and to the
point and elicited much applause.

At this point Mr. J. H. Pou
read a telegram announcing the
death of Col. L. L. Polk and
moved that the club express its
condalence and sympathy to the
family of Col. Polk which was

1 - AJ A n t

J
Committees were then appoint

cdtopcr'e?t ?rganization, pre--

Pa" consmnuou, oy-ia- ws occ
J A A A A. I av Aana iu reiMjrt at mc ncxi meec- -

A ii i i t,u8 lu cancu oy inc cnainnan.
Many went up and enrolled their
names.

We predict that this is about
the last we will hear of the Peo--
ples Party in Johnston county.

To purify
Your blood
Take Hood's Sn rsn nnrilln.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me at Denver, this 9th. dav of
May. A. D., 1892. (Signed)

James A. Miller,
Clerk Supreme Court,

State of Colorado.
From the Globe Democrat

.

THg MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION.

The Republican delegates from
all the states met at Minneapolis,
Minnesota, on June 7th to nomi
nate a candidate tor President
and Yice-Preside- nt. Blaine's
friends were there early and
working for Blauie with all the

i ..."possible chicanery to defeat
President Harrison lor rc-no-

nation and laid every obstacle in
the way. The Harrison men
were there doing all they could
for Harrison, after considerable
discussion and much waste of
time Gov. McKinlev of Ohio was
made chairman of the conven
tion. The committees were ap
pointed and retired and day after
day the convention met but the
committee on credentials did not
report until Friday morning. It

was thought that this was due
to the blaine men holding them
back to get things to work for
Blaine, but to-n- avail, for when
the committee reported and the
report adopted and announce

Iment made bv thechairman that
nominations were in Older, Ben
jamin Harrison was putin norni- -

nation and nominated on the
first ballot. I. G. BaJine Gov
ernor McKinlev. Tom Reed and
Robert Lincoln were also put
in nomination but each received
a light vote.

Whitelaw Reid of New York,
editor of the Tribune, was nomi
nated by acclimation lor vice- -

President by the convention.
Harrison and Reid area strong

republican team and the Demo
crats will have to work hard for
their defeat. Yeiy few Southern
men will vote for them. Thev
are both pledged to support the
force bill and President Harri
son's record in the South as Pres-de- nt

needs no comment. Reid is
a regular South-hate- r as all who
know anything of the TriBune
are well aware and if he hatl it
in his power he would put a ne- -

gro in every ottice in the bouth.
Blame's friends say that Har

rison got his nomination from
the office holders and the ne
groes from the South.

In the Third party convention
held in the Court House 'ast
Saturday, Mr. D. T. Massey,
secretary of the convention, de-

nounced The Herald for its
course and claimed that it was
not iu sympathy with the re-

form movement. The Herald
has its convictions and is as
much in favor of reform as Mr.
Massev or anv one belonging to
the Third partyi but it does not
think any reform can be had for
people of the South outside the
Democratic party and because it
holds these principles Mr. Mas-
sev takes the privilege to de
nounce it. We expert ho kind
words from a man who claims,
or has claimed until recently, to
be a Democrat, who never vot
ed a straight Democratic ticket
in his life.

In another column, we print
an article from the Globe Demo- -

money to demonetize sijyer in
1872.' If this be true how can
any man vote for that party
now. They are more corrupt
now than then, as they havehad
the control of the government
ever since. We would ask every
man. who has an idea of votincr
the Third party ticket to think
seriously before he does so and
think about the effects ofa Third
party. A Third party in the
South means the retaining of

. .A 1 - 11- -

mis same KepuDiican partv in
power for the next quarter of a
century. The Democratic party
when it gets into power will put
silver back to her orieinal stand- -

ard, as a money metal, in the
United states, and we ask all
white men of the south to stand
firm for the Democratic party
and not divide.

WbeaBtbriPHiloirtKtnberCHtoriii
Wbea the waa CUM, ah cried for Cutort.
When ba became Xiao, she clung to Caatorta.
When ah had ddldren. the gave tbem Castorl.
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by John C. Klmmona on the ttotli l ,.iSeptember 18tK, I will Hell for ranhon Satur-day the 16th day of July 182. at the CourtHouse door In the town of Smithfield. thetract of land deecribed In aai.l
full description of which will appear by reterence to Book "Z" No, S, pa ire a in theReRlater'a Office of Johnston CuntV. Saidgif Jue 18y2bOUt Sn " 1Mh
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L.lmited onerated lietMM.n i ..i.i,.Atlanta dally, leave WahliiKton 11 oo p mDanville 5 50 a in. fireenal.i.r,. T to ..
HallnLiirj M 2H a Charlottem, ll 4 5 a in at-rlv-Atfanta 5 O.l i, ,. ftt u r n I r. vr leave
t.VJV'ift 1.H5 P "I. t',rl',t' if" ! in. Sail- -

i f if ' ,,rw"oro l l Ti4 p m
:;. .. r...:: "' Lyric hhurtx .1 ;m
11, n a.iiiuuiun r nrt a III

iom. l mill 12 connect at Hlihmond fn.. .a mi in 11 tutu w ma 1. aU- " a oint ii 11 1 iiHiiiniii rm uui wcept Sunday.

Sleeplng-Ca- r Service.
On Tra nit 11 ami lo 111 II (.ii. i U..N i L I& Atlanta" And New" Vh "k; ,Z 'S Zand Auirniita.

11 and 12. I'liiinwiii m..m..a ui . .

ween itlchmond nn.l T Danville '
and Pullman ltnff.. wi. ........... i .

tween New Yi'.rlf; v"l'l'irtoii and Knmiiiirvia Danville, SaliMburv, anil ANloville. anilI'ullman Sleeper Ul U ..ii 11.1 I .
"... " "oik i on amiM M e IIT IH All H II I II lllio..l....l,...." ""m a ii dMemphis.

On trains t and 12 I'lillman I I ii
Iniecars between Halelirh ami Asi.evin ''
r.. llr.KKI.i:Y. W. A. Tl'ltk'HuperlnteiK eut. Aa.'i n.n'i ....

ItH'IIMOMl V.. a ..
.11 UltLK.N. .Tin i. . M'.vii.... a I I.1III,lien I Mur., Jen. I'aMs. AmAti.a.vt. C.a. Atlanta. j a

SOL HAAS.
Tralllc Manager,

' i a : 'i

NOTICK! Ilavlnir ipiallfleil as thenf Kiiuiin i' ui,.u.i... ..ii......
7a ia, 1 Knomi pin in i i ii i en re heniiuuirii iu present rue same to Hie for pav.
iiienx on or before Mav 1st Ih'iji ,r this....... t win in- - iiieau in nnr of I lie r rwuti.1.All persons Indebted to sain estate are re- -
quested to make Immediate payment. Thisaprii uuth, lh'J2.

X. T. ItVii.s, Kxei utor.
ay-B'- fl w.

IAND KALK! In pursuance cf an orderIhe Superior I'ourt fif.loluiHt AA I ',.. .tv, I will sell on MoiuIhv tin. jh. ..i i..i.18U2at the I'onrt lloime ilium i.. v...t. i...i.ithe ftillowlnic dexcrllei land, to-wl- f, thataortlon of th land of J. j. Sanders, dee'dwhich was Intemleil for w r w.. . .iuru i.
Sanders, (a ilescrlnt ion .f i.i. i. inpear fiom a plot made bv N. . Miimmcv snr.veyor.l iTiuar on the rosil l.uiiiinr irmn 1.1.ma to John Masse va Ami nll..li.liiir Ihy ImIhI.
Ashley Smith. Joseph Peeden. Ileurv Den.liett, and the lots of land allotted to DouUavera, freeman Sailers and J. II. Saudersand In Selma and Kmlt l.nel.i'r..u ..i.i...

tainlnR H2V4 acre- -, the same will be sold forassets. Tci ma one fourth cash, the hair, nee
six and twelve months with Interest

from lay of Sale. Title wltheld it it I i 1 pay.
meni in inn. r nis June 1st. 1H2.

John II. Hi Minis.
f 'f till In ImwI. .i.f. mi.. I lilm'r

my promise and he then contin
ued. "I went to America in 1872
3, authorized to secure, if I could
the passage of a bill demonetiz
ing silver. It was to the inter
est of those whom I represented

the Governors of the Bank of
England to have it done. I
took with me 100,000, with in- -

structions that if that was not
sufficient to accomplish the ob
ject, to draw for another 100,
j" s j"uuu, or as much more as was
recessary." He told me the Ger
man bankers were also interested
in having it accomplished. He
said he was the financial adviser
of the bank. He said: "I saw
the committees of the House and
Senate and paid the money and
stayed in America untill knew the
measure was safe."

I asked if he would give names
of the members to whom he gave
the money, but this he declined
to do. He said: "Your people
wi'l not now comprehend the far-reachi- ng

extent of that measure,
but they will in after 3'ears.
Whatever you may think of cor-
ruption in the English Parlia-
ment, I assure you I would not
have dared to make such an at-
tempt here as I did in vour coun-
try.

I expressed my shame to him
for my countrymen in our legis
lative bodies. The conversation
drifted into other minor sub
jects, and after that, though I
met him many times, the matter

ZZa " u: ,n nrr i T 1U 'V Vc uuu
urcaitiasi ai nome and also ex-- i

. , , Apcc.eu to eat supper at tne same
piace; tnat last year ue lost
$264.00 farming; that he worked
hard, but that being rather
fleshy he could not do as much
as he desired and that the heat
worried him; that his house had
been robbed, once since he had
been in Johnston county, and
that he had met much bad luck ;

that he started to Washington
City a week or two ago ; did not
know the way ; the train did
nowever and he got there; went
to the Treasury department to
sec Chas. Smith, uncle of the Pou
boys ; was met at the door by a
negro porter ; as iced tne negro

1 . , . , , . ,. .t 7 LA J V k V.Ul, J L OC&tU I

a4.11.IH1 ner mnnth TI co.w Un--

onanniintr.ri.;. fld, ilcould not get$10.00forditching.
So he decided to leave the Demo- -

I

rratin nnrtv: r !

Mr. A. Wallace, said he wns in
. .4-- I Tnew moyemeni. it was

necessary. That the defeat of
the free coinage had set the hair on
the doge and even on the mules
so that they could not 1 scurried;
that the people were ready for
the move ; that thev would carry
the election ; that as soon as a
ew white men broke away from
the democratic partv he knew

Juae-2-l-w- -

V


